Objective-To describe the profile of injuries sustained by children in school accidents and suggest preventive measures. Design-A five month prospective study of children attending an urban accident and emergency (A&E) department. Subjects-500 children who sustained injuries in school due to a variety of activities. Results-10 and 12 year old pupils suffered most injuries in school grounds/ playgrounds, on concrete, or on grass/soil surfaces due to random activities resulting in striking or being struck by objects/ persons, tripping or slipping, and sports (mainly football); 65.6% of these activities were not supervised and 67.4% occurred "out of lessons"; 22% sustained fractures or dislocations, 28.2% needed follow up treatment, and 1.4% were admitted. Conclusions-Injuries to children in school are a cause for concern. Effective preventive measures should concentrate on (a) specific target areas using schemes based on individual schools, and (b) establishing a credible system of monitoring of their effectiveness.
The Leisure Accident Surveillance System (LASS) reported an increase in injuries to children (aged [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Age (years) Figure 1 Age distribution in relation to numbers of accidents. which have also identified the main target areas for accident prevention. These are (1) vulnerable age group and sex, (2) school environment, for example specific areas of school and nature of surface, and (3) the organisation and supervision of specific activities. The present study generally confirms these findings and gives a good profile of the local school accidents and injuries.
The accident rate in the different schools in this study varied from 1.1 to 4.9/100 pupils per year, similar to other studies.47 The epidemiology of age and sex is also similar to those published. Boys aged [8] [9] [10] years in primary school and 12-14 years in middle and secondary schools, and girls in the 10-11 year group (playing netball and rounders), were most commonly injured and need targeting for preventive action. School grounds, including playgrounds with concrete or grass/soil surface, have been highlighted8"' as the most frequent site of the accidents, as in the present study, because the children spend a substantial part of their school time there. These injuries are caused with or without the involvement of equipment,7 pointing to lack of safety in the environment.
Among the activities causing accidents, football-the most widely played sport-was a primary cause, as reported by others.910 Preventive measures would need to concentrate on more training and supervision. Injuries during PE and gymnastics are a cause for concern because these activities are supervised, so injuries should in theory be prevented or reduced.
A significant number of injuries (28%) were caused by physical contact due to striking or being struck by objects/persons, usually when not under supervision. A Swedish study8 had reported a similar mechanism of injury in 36% of the pupils in a comprehensive school and suggested unsatisfactory interaction and schoolmate relationship as one of the factors in the injuries. LASS also highlighted "striking contact" as the second common cause of school playground accidents.' "Unrelated falls"-another important cause of injury in this study-occurred, for example, when a child sitting unbalanced on a boundary wall or the edge of a bench fell because of loss of balance or through being pushed while sitting. In most of these accidents the children were not supervised. Preventive action lies in modifying the behaviour of children by education (school safety pack in course curriculum), supervision (enlisting the support of parents), and personal and group involvement (stakeholder in safety).
Although most school injuries are not serious, previous studies49 had highlighted the risks of fractures/dislocations in school accidents, especially during unsupervised activities, implying undoubted scope for improvement. The hospital admission rate of 1.4% in this study is similar to those published elsewhere (0.91 to 1.7/100 students per year).4 This is reassuring but no cause for complacency. A small number of the schools accounted for many more injured children than the others; this could not be explained by varying distance of the schools from the hospital or by the schools' referral pattern or the severity of injuries. This raises the important question of targeting safety in individual schools.
In conclusion, this study has provided a local profile of accidental injuries to children in school which required attendance in an A&E department and identified schools which merit closer scrutiny. As a result of this study on behalf of the child accident and injury prevention group of the Newcastle Healthy City Project, one targeted primary school has set up a steering group involving dinner ladies, teachers, and pupils to start "lunchtime clubs" (chess, sewing, etc) and to teach more varied organised games during regular PE sessions. School governors, parents, and teachers are also meeting to decide what structural changes are necessary to make the playground environment safer.
A further study would be needed to assess the effectiveness of these measures. Some of the preventive initiatives may require extra resources, which is a price worth paying for the safety of our children in schools.
